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Literary Birthdays: Literary Birthdays: 
Langston Hughes   February 1
James Joyce February 2
Charles Dickens February 7
Sinclair Lewis February 7
Web site  &  Works
Kate Chopin February 8
Alice Walker February 8
Toni Morrison February 18
Web site
Carson McCullers February 19
Web site  
John Steinbeck February 27

Cool ToolsCool Tools
Wallwisher-instantly post “sticky notes” on a topic 
with no registration needed. Check out my 
wallwisher and post some suggestions.
Poll Everywhere-free real-time audience polling 
with no registration required.
Animoto-produces TV-quality music videos using 
your photos and video clips in just minutes. I 
created a free educator account for our teachers to 
use with students. The username is 
wjmsteacher@yahoo.com and password is knights. 
Edmodo-A private social platform for teachers and 
students to share ideas, files, assignments, & events. 
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MediaMedia  
Lessons Lessons 
Mrs. Renfroe 
brought her 
students to the 
library for a 
lesson on blogging. Students were told 
the history of blogs and were shown the 
different components of a blog. Classes 
were able to view two different sites and 
were given the task of creating a post to 
send as a comment on Mrs. Renfroe’s 
blog. I also worked with Mrs. Prosser’s 
classes to create book trailers(video 
advertisement) using Photo Story 3. By 
adding pictures, text, narration, motion, 
transitions, and music to the videos, 
students created some great projects. 
Those who had returned permission 
forms had videos uploaded to my wiki. 
Check out these from Clay and Lexie.

We have many resources in 
the media center to support
Black History Month. I have
put together a resource list in 
Destiny, our library catalog.  
To access this list, go to 
Destiny and click on Resource 
Lists on the left-hand side of the page.  Click 
the Public Lists tab and then click Black 
History Resources. To access appropriate 
web sites, click the Online Resources tab.

    Other Sites of InterestOther Sites of Interest

Treasure Hunt     Black History Hotlist
Sampling African Americana       Web Quest

The Last OlympianThe Last Olympian
By Rick RiordanBy Rick Riordan
All year the half-bloods have been 
preparing for battle against the 
Titans, knowing the odds of a 
victory are grim. Kronos’s army is 
stronger than ever, and with every 
god and half-blood he recruits, the evil Titan’s 
power only grows. 
While the Olympians struggle to contain the 
rampaging monster Typhon, Kronos begins his 
advance on New York City, where Mount 
Olympus stands virtually unguarded. Now it’s up 
to Percy Jackson and an army of young demigods 
to stop the Lord of Time.
In this momentous final book in the best-selling 
series, the long-awaited prophecy surrounding 
Percy’s sixteenth birthday unfolds. And as the 
battle for Western civilization rages on the streets 
of Manhattan, Percy faces a terrifying suspicion 
that he may be fighting against his own fate. 

WJMS Book WormsWJMS Book Worms
The book club met on January 
28th to discuss Things Not Seen 
by Andrew Clements which 
explores what can happen when you become 
invisible.  Students listed the top five items they 
would do if they were invisible.  In addition, the 
group gave ideas for helping with National 
Library Week in April. Previous activities include 
an author  visit, READ posters, contest to win a 
book, and Booktalks on the news. A scavenger 
hunt was suggested with other ideas to further 
explore.

http://charlesdickenspage.com/index.html
http://www.stbern.com/Classroom%20Pages/computer/Black%20History%20Web%20Quest/black_history_web_quest.htm
http://www.kn.pacbell.com/wired/BHM/bh_sampler.html
http://destiny.bulloch.k12.ga.us/cataloging/servlet/presentadvancedsearchredirectorform.do?l2m=Library%20Search&tm=Catalog&l2m=Library+Search
http://www.wallwisher.com/wall/dborck
http://www.carson-mccullers.com/mccullers/
http://www.carson-mccullers.com/
http://www.luminarium.org/contemporary/tonimorrison/
http://www.kirjasto.sci.fi/tmorris.htm
http://www.pbs.org/katechopin/
http://www.english.ilstu.edu/separry/sinclairlewis/
http://www.csustan.edu/english/reuben/pal/chap7/lewis.html
http://dborck.wordpress.com/2009/04/17/national-library-week/
http://dborck.wordpress.com/2009/04/17/national-library-week/
mailto:wjmsteacher@yahoo.com
http://animoto.com/
http://www.polleverywhere.com/
http://www.wallwisher.com/
http://www.edmodo.com/
http://dborck.wikispaces.com/file/view/lexieh.wmv
http://dborck.wikispaces.com/file/view/Clay+C.wmv
http://dborck.wordpress.com/2009/06/17/things-not-seen-by-andrew-clements/
http://dborck.wordpress.com/wjms-book-club/
http://www.poets.org/poet.php/prmPID/83
http://www.online-literature.com/james_joyce/
http://www.edstephan.org/Steinbeck/
http://www.georgiaencyclopedia.org/nge/Article.jsp?id=h-998
http://www.kn.pacbell.com/wired/BHM/bh_hotlist.html
http://www.kn.pacbell.com/wired/BHM/bh_hunt_quiz.html
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